
TIIK COTTON KACTOHY. TIIK SOUTH AND ITS BOOKS.THE GREENVILLE TIMES
SATURDAY, MAY 1. 100, The cotton factory movement

we started last Tuesday 'is not
dead nor sleeping but moving to

The selection of Mississippi's
new school books this tall is a mat-to- r

of deep interest to eyery father
H. T. CUOSBY, Editor and M'gr.

iTllla poatonloe uCatered the Srac
emd-ol- Bull mIUv. and mother who regards tho loveward success. This week we have

added 3 more thousand to the

Invitation Kxtended Couareiislouul
Cuadldntes.

Mr. Jno. Hebron.' candidate for
Congress, gives out the below

and invites his oppos-
ing candidate,' Messrs, Humph-
reys and Henry to meet him and
assures them a division of time
will bo extended.
m Areola, Monday 21st.

Jlollondalc Tuesday 22nd.
Belzoni,. Thursday SMth.
Green ville, Monday 2$.

IN MKMOK1AM.

of child for his home, his peopleWe are authorized to announce
JNO. L. HEBEON,

as a candidate for Congress from the
Third Congressional District of Alissis
sIddI. subject to the action of the Dem

and their history with any degree
of pride. For thirty years
the schools have been supplied
with books from tho pen of north-

ern writers who have been actuat- -

ocratio party. Election November 11MM)

We are authorized to announce
PATRICK HENRY

in their writings by a spirit of prea candidate for Congress from the
Third Congressional District of Missis

amount subscribed. The citizens
of Greenville who have the city's
interest at heart could do us great
service in this work by soliciting
for the null. It is not our fac-

tory any more than yours and we
do not expect to get out of it one
tenth what any merchant in Green-

ville will. It is an enterprise that
will benefit all a cotton mill or
any manufactory affects a city like
wine does man. It quickens every
nerve of industry. It bring, peo- -
nln nnntiln .Inmnndl linllAU Mlfll'

sippi, subject to the action of the lcva
ocratio party. Election in Nov. 1900.

mi HEADQUARTERS FOR

I ii Grade Life k M Fitilg i

judice towards their own land, its
people and their deeds while those
of the South are taught to the
child of the South by its noble

We are authorized to announce
BEN G. HUMPHREYS.

mothers. What the South shouldas a candidate for Congress from the
Third Congressional District of Missis-
sippi, subject to the action of the Dem-
ocratic party. Election November 1900

demand on all its books that are
used in tne Soutnern school room

UGIUUUU uuuo;dj Uiui"the I is tne truth and when a book is
found on the market that does not

The naval bill-goe- s through
Senate. cnanis, uanKS. agricultural pro-

ducts, professions and trades. present it, the mark of disapprov
run forlrrom these, dollars are put in cir al should be stamped on it, and itsGen. Wheeler will not

Congress. introduction in any of our Southernculation and all who work from
the newsboy to the banker will schools should be forbid by those

On Monday uftornoon at three
o'clock after an illness of two
weeks duration, Mr. Perry Nugent
breathed his last. , "

A noble soul has deserted its
earthly tenement to wing its flight
into those realms where all is
peace. A man of spotlcssi integ-
rity o'er whose pure soul there
never passed the sliadow of an un-

just act has lived among us, has
walked with God, and is not.

Unfaltering in his allegiance to
the right, he was one whom all
men could but respect, whose
memory is an illustrous beacon to
mark the path of honor. "What-
ever record leaps to light, he never
can be ashamed."

"He stood four-squar- e to all the
winds that blew." In prosperity
and in adversity ho was tho same;
devoted to his family and true to
his friends. A man of unusual
intelligence, possessing a mind
stored with information, he moved
among us with a quiet dignity
and retiring modesty that makes
tho true man. His loss is deeply
felt by all who knew him, but,
while they extend to the bereaved

Ihe Attala county Executive in charge. The Natchez Democrat
Committee has refused to order

get his share.
A new business can

Greenville every day.
last week in speaking of this work,open up in

primary. - New stores rather its neglect truthtully re

Strouso & Bros. "High Art Clothing" make and

quality unsurpased from $10 up.

Williams, Kneeland & Co. Men's Custom made Shoe,
best $3.50 Shoe on earth.

We are showing the largest assortment of Ladies'
Dress Goods, in Linen, Pique and Duck,

and Embroidery Inserting.

Ladies' Neckwear, exclusive novelties, from 25c up,

We have placed on our counters a few hundred pairs
of Ladies' Kid Gloves, slightly spotted, some
better than others, former price $1 and $1.50

can be built but unless the cil" has marked.The Vicksburg National Mill
some manufacturing magnet that llow many of our young mentary Park Commission met in that

are aware of tho fact that for thewill draw people, give them emcity Wednesday.
first sixty four years of our naployment to consume the goods,

The Southern Industrial Con tional existence the South furnish-
ed the president for fifty-tw- o yearsfailures will be the harvest,

vention was in session in Chattan Manufacturing has solved the and chief justice of the United
States Supreme Court from 1801ooga this week. promblem in the East and carried
to 1S90? Our young men andandMemphis flower parade voung ladies who have graduatedmillions of Southern dollars there

that to-da- y the beautiful stone
mansions, elegant stores, cities of

ofDewey festival left a balance
12000 to committee.

from our public schools know
more about Walt Whitman's loved ones who remain, their

heartfelt svmpalhv in this, theirthan they do about Thos Nelsonparks and paved streets and mil 50c5c andhour of sorrow, they are comfortlionairs it has made, stand asIt is time for the Boers to report
the capture of another lager. No

Page, Sidney Lanier, Joel Chan
dier Harris and Father Rayan, be ed by the reflection that he hasmonuments to Southern negli
cause the text books have been found that Peace for nriuch hedoubt they are getting dry. gence and Southern wasefulnes, longed, and the Divine Love of Mail orders solicited.rii But thank God, at last, through riim whom he adored shall enine democrats are almost a

nnit on the Convention plan to

filled with the writing of Whit-mor- e

and the works of our South-
ern poets and authors are favored
with but scant attention. South-
ern literature is a theme so full of

compass him forever.the press (and here let me com LEYSER & CO.select delegates to Kansas City. pliment the New Orleans Picayune
for its noble work in this cause.) Greenville contractors have their 231 Washington Avenue.An army officer inventor has the eye of the South ha3 been hands full at present.. Mr. W. II.

invented a cartridge that V00" opened and star of its future, the jeai nas recently secured me
contract for the Iuiklin2 of thotrates any armor plate now made,

imortance and so replete with in-

terest, that it cannot be passed
with a single notice and tho space
at disposal is too restricted to per-
mit of a thorough discussion at
this time. That it will be a live
issue in the South cannot be doubt

cotton mill, is wending" its way.
four brick stores on tho Gens

The Southern Baptist Conven Others will follow and then the old
South willsipfrom these fountains

berger lot and the MutTuletto
brick store next to S.W. llarbinson
& Co, Mr. W. II. Alexander has

tion held this week in Little Rock
of riches until it will be young again ed and it be taken up and discusswas composed of the Old Time lie

besides the building of a fewat length as a matter of the mostin life, splendor, and riches theligion. F. J. ROTH,JNO. B.
pres.

J. a

tcejdwelling in the city several brickvital importance to the people ofland ot milk and honey. L Mil'sstores contracted for in Clevelandxne corner stone for tne new a actones beneht the tanner or Miss.
Infirmary at the I. I. and C, Capt, J. J. Ilart.y has the con

the South.
The question ot the school

books in the South is more impor-
tant to Mississippi's future than
the election of judges or thebuild- -

planter and all who arc able should
take stock. To day they sell theirColumbus, was laid with impres tract to put up the building of the

FORnew Iceland ;otnpiess and the liel- -sive ceremonies Tuesday. corn for 50 cts per bushel and
buy it back in canned hominy or zoni oil mill. Air. J. F. Barnes

has on his hand the new cottonChancellor Fulton of the Uni Pin
of a capital and we trust our
State Superintendant will urge the
committee the adoption of

corn at $2. They sell their hides
at 5 cents per pound and buy it

versity will goto New Orleans and factory at Moorhead Miss. Judg-
ing from this,.above Greenville IEtake observations of the Eclipse back in shoes at 85. They sell WHOLESALE GROCEfcontractors are iip to date and are
taking everything in sight.only these readers, histories andfor the interest of the University their broom corn at 825. per ton

other books wherein the South and
From the Fistic Arena to the The proof that advertising andand buy it back in brooms at 8100,

they sell cotton at from 4 to 12
cent a pound and buy it back in

good management pays is furnish Dealers in Gram, Provisions, ied by the success of W. H. Hood
political is the new order Corbett
will run for Congress from the
New York tenderloin district as a

its people have received the notice
their writings and deeds justly
merit, that the Southern youth
may be armed with the knowledge

cloth from 81. to 82, They the stapl e Jan it fancy grocer on
Washington Avo. Mr. HoodDemocrat. Warehouse on It . Tt. Track.

General Oflico S3 roplar St.sell their lumber at 12 to 20 opened up business sometime into defend bis country against the

Our largo stock and re-

cent purchases before the
heavy advance in

Furniture
enables us to offer yon
FUliXITTKE as cheap as
any house in the United
States. We have just re-

ceived a beautiful line of

The Boers Peace Commission JNov. ami has been constantly on
the increase until now, ho has one

assaults made on it by the North"
ern sectional writers'

per jYi ana buy it back in furni-
ture at 8300 to 81000, or enough
tor a wagon for 83. and pay 835.

want America to assume a pro MlGEEENVILLE,of the best-smal- l groceries in the
citv. New trade he is winningtectorate over the republic. Well, when it returns in the painted form

while we are in the business, can't
The Power of the Pulpit.

The power of the pulpit over
every day by the goods he keeps
and the courtesies shown. Mr. J. Prices Cnoted on Application.see why McKinley should refuse.
H. Bowen who is working for Mr.
Hood is as clever and accomoda

and we are told all that goes into it
outside of labor costs not over 88.
No wonder we are poor and if we
don't stop it and keep this differ-
ence in the South that goes out for

Senator Clark did not wait for
a Quay invitation, but resigned his
seat in the Senate and was after

the morals of a city was never
more plainly shown than at At-

lanta last week in the demand
made on the council by Dr.Brough-ton- ,

pastor of one of the Baptist

ting as one can be and to his efforts
in this direction a great deal of
tho success of the business is due.
Such men as Will Hood deserve
success ami we hope it will be

freight and labor we ought never
again cry "Hard Times" Give us

Baby Carriages,
Rofrigerators,

Bed Room Suits,
wards appointed to succeed him- -

seli by the acting Gov. of Mon churches of that city, that the res- -your help in this work and we will
build the cotton factory intana, crowned with many thousand

dollars for the future's rainy days.gnation of Mayor Woodward
of Atlanta be accepted. Dr

J He Democrat nas found con
Broughtou a few months backWe are thinking iust like oursolation in the fact that it has dis

Come and get our tempt-
ing prices.

SPRING STYLKS IN CHAIRS
in fancy anu in exquisite designs
and upholstering we have in many
odd pieces that are suitable for
wedding gifts for Easter brides.
Fancy parlor tables, pedestals,
onyx and pretty desks, wo have in
rich and pleasing fancies to bright-
en the home.

charged the mayor from his pulfriend George .Robinson, of the
Mayersville Spectator, when he

About 8 o'clock last Wednes-
day Mr. Thomas Kuddock ended
his life by his own hands. The
causo ef bis unfortunate act was
attributed to dospondancy, as he

covered a few papers in the State
in accord with its views on the pit of acting in a manner unbe

says:
We can't understand why the coming the mayor of a great city

like Atlanta This brought the
State Executives Committee
tion. No miracle.

was a man of :famdy and had beenold class of politicians are afraid
to allow the real people to select out oi work for :evcral months,

Many attribute the deed to an
attention of the council to his case
and he was brought before thetheir delegates to the National

other cause as the day before heIt is time the State Executive
Committee were getting together Convention. Greenville Demo body, confessed the truth and ask ATKINS & JORDOfJhad been given a position by Mrcrat.

W. H. Archer ou his plantation

NEW LLNE

Mattings Lineolums Rugs,

They are beauties.

0. M. Ham
FURNITURE.

We don't doubt it in the least.
and as they express it: "Let the
Democrats of the State have a say 311 Washington Avenue . . npTTWITiG

ed forgiveness, assuring them
should he ever be charged again
with like acts ho would willingly
resign. Tho council forgave him

And it takes no mind-read- to
and it is said by bis wife that he
had gone off to ,va.rds tho river to
look for the boat that was to come

as to the platform and its dele read your thoughts. Any Demo
crat can catch them on tho fly

gates." and get his gocwls when he stopped
and "Uncle Billy" as ho is fauii at tne stable and ended his liteThe Post-mast- er of Havana and Allow the real people you have

IMr. Kuddock came here fromharly known started out next
morning a good mayor. Butbis able assistants have made a no kick, for your idols were there A STYLISH TURIMOUBolivar county about six months

ago. During the war ho was ahis resolution did not hold as twogreat steal. The Republicans as we saw in a Columbus paper
have now another Wednesday. The day the Exe- - member of (.'apt. Hunt's company

Can always be found at theweeks ago Dr. Broughton again
charged him from the pulpit withThav should reward cutiV6 Committee met A. J. Mc- - and made a.good soldier. Tho

sympathy of Our citizens is expossibility. r ty i if rLaunn, ii. u. wcLiaunn, it. uhis valuable service in tended to the wife and little chilacts worse than at first and report
McLurin, Sidney McLaurin and dren m thi ar sad condition. Palaceed same to tho council who now

Citation Notice.
Siateol MissIsBippl, t
Washington County (

To tho Vntiml Influrancf Company, of
tin? City of Sew York, Mute of N'w Vork,
Uoilfrvy Frank. Abe II Frank anil Saimio!
tarinl composing the linn of (ioilfrcv. Frnnk
ami Conipriny, resident" of thecily of Memj.iiia
Mate of Tnnes:-rt- : You are hereby

to aimear before the Chaneerv Court

The legality of the Noel Amend- - r. McLaurin, tho demagogue demand he sign his resignation
nient is now up to the Supreme cf politicians were in the Ihe Le:ider window display of
Court and their decision is expect- - city. You are living in Mississip- -

paper in their hands.
The case goes to prove the pow Monarch shirts gotton up by W you want a good Saddler or a eood Driver,you can always lind It there.

or the Comity of Washington, within Mild
State, or the second Mondav of Juneed Monday, Abe question is caus-- pi anj not Mexico, and it is high air. lioik barnette in competioner the pulpit has over the affairs of inuo. the same betnff rules dav offor one. ol the money prizes ofing a great deal oi incuon in court tlme tuat you should stop waving iany city. e liave alwan ni a rrfered ly this company for the
to 'lelrfl'l llic suit t' 8;iM Oait c.l '. N n.
kerson nd Co. . wherein yon are tp1'entfmt.

dlviin iiijci my hand this 1st duv or Slav
l'Jvu.

circles. Judge Stevens' rerusai to the old class politician before the Our Hacks meet a n t," ""iS? 'T 8le- -

best wmdow display of their sroods J.hold court in Yalobusha county, one telephone PAST. H unnn riioitThe death of Mrs. E. V. L rqu will no loul)t receive a compli- -peoples eyes, to try and scare them
when the new class is as rotten

Griffin 4 I.arkin. Solirlton for Conmlainunt.and the Governor's refusal to ap hart, which occurred at her coun meniry mention if not an award
try home near the city severalpoint a special judge in bis place. In the center of the window is aand deceptive as the
days ago, removed from the Chrisallowing the term to go over, has large globe two foot in diameterDemocratic primary they have

representing the world turningbrought up new entanglements to tian and social circle of the county
a true, noble Christian lady, and J. J.saddled upon the back of the

Prompt Service.
Reliable Drivers.

Prices Reasonable
ror llacks.UarrincrfiB Vi

rouna and showmi the dilierontbe decided. party to get riders for Kansas whose loss will be felt not only by countries in which tho Monarch
shirts are sold. Around the GlobeCity. And still, you both can Kindred, out mends andacquain

1
Any hour day or night. Any partof thecity. palace Stables. lVe- -ii i Wine, Manors, CigarsThe coming of the K. of I . to

this city next year will be follow
lances, runerai ervices were is an orbit made of their shirtsunderstand wny democracy is

Entirely enveloping the world is akicking with this padded saddle. held by Kev. Quincy Lwing at the
Episcopal Church in this citv. allowed

-- urgingoiue canopy representing the sky

The new of the death of JoM 0

on of editor Cashman of IM '
came unexpected and with tot",
and a true feeling of sympatic

hl parents nd Mends I

S0T1C- j

State of Misalssl!. , . L.i'
To Mia. U. hi.

the lnwa of Ihe Stale of .
children Wood a A.. Hel-- o

Ada Loniae. , Joseph C,
too and 10 aald Woods A- - CWJJJ",
Caption, Edward W.
Caperton, Joeepb C. Capeito ,

erton.
Yonr are hereby eommJ

theChanoery Court of 'f.shI.1 Stte. on tho ltt ,
to fhow emse, If any """Jr
atinn.il and llnal aceioi't

ed by other orders. The parties
who are soliciting stock for the It is because of that perpetuation whose stars of Monarch shirtsfrom where the remains were fol-

lowed by a large concourse of sorcommittee cockleburr little Jack and Tobacco.new hotel should try and raise it and collars catch the eye of all
who pass. It is :tn attractive winrowing friends to the city CemeClarance and Lewis put under Brldire Nniln.hv June 30th that the new build tery for interment.it to see wnai it would do as Slate of Mississippi,

nnshingion County.
Br an orrir nf ih. n . -

dow and honors 3Ir. Bcrnett skill
as a dresaer.'started they started the donkey Tne liesThe GeisoHood Hardware Co.,

ing could be furnished and its

doora thrown open to the trado lj
the new year. We are confident

made this, Z B,!I"lor.am with mira'z Lm iSk ta
nine o'eiork m . on or beforeoff in the race. Kick, well just has a window that is attracting a
forthecons:n.ctlon of Two nHiol'"" 4lh

watch him and you will see before great deal of attention. It is made A fishing party composed o J. 1

that the hotel will be built but the Ilandwny & Kennedy's oldup of relics of the Spanish Amer
Unardiim. of abo name" ""
be allowed. J

Olven under my h ind, thli"'"
A. 1. law). n .

stand,two more week, unless they stopwork should be pushed that it will Washington Avenue.
ii. Hebron, Ge-3- . fierce, J. K.
Williams Of Alveola " and ; .VE.
Larkeu nwih Tl airsdaV and Fri

ican, war and photographs taken of
the different battle field and scenes

fcbim, he will have everything off lilein IheomceoithsC&T'1,-- , n'
e(d :n.iiy. The Heart iwrre. " 7'njeel any and all blds tlM Ihis back and braying for the Con AllMillanrompUybe finished as early as possible.

The city business and traveling
ul!."c demand it.

in Cuba. The window is a very day at Idlewood Club. They re-- l firPn Trills fl!e..vention. interesting study. port a nice time. I '" i8.ve under my baf thi. ota dr , j Carriages. Telephone
i. . hood. ClrV. j Stable, No, 66.

I


